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HEED WILL APPLY ME LAW

County AMessor Sends Deputies to List
Fraternal Societies' Securities.

CORRECTS WRONG REPORTS FROM LINCOLN

DM Xot "ay nen'otle. Wnnl.l Hesitate
to Fainil Order or that A.ses-o- ri

Shonld tomtroe
the

"I have no alternative in the matter;
the only thing for me to do In to go ahead
and assess the property, and that Is what
I am doing."

This In what County Assessor need had
to nay regarding the enforcement of the
order-o- the State Hoard of Equalisation,
Issued upon the basis of an opinion from
the attorney general that the securities
of fraternal associations and societies
should be taxed.

"I am today sending out my deputies to
begin this work," added Mr. Reed. "I have
no discretion In the matter at all. The
state board issued the order and I am to
obey the mandate. The county board, per-
haps, can knock Out the work, butiot I."

After reading In The Bee Wednesday
morning the special dispatch from Chatta-
nooga that the Woodmen of the World, in
sovereign camp, had adopted resolutions
providing for the removal of their national
headquarters from Omaha to another city
and state should "taxation become unjust,
excessive and oppressive In Nebraska," Mr.
Reed said:

"I think the Woodmen mean what they
say. Why not? What are they going to
do with a $2,000,000 assessment?"

As to whether or not he regards the ln

as charitable Institutions and not
subject to taxation, Mr. Reed reserves an
opinion. Since, In his Judgment, the dis-

cretionary power in this case Is not his,
but the state board's, ho deems it not
his duty to express an opinion as to the
statu of the orders.

Lincoln Reports All Wrong;.
As to the reports that have come from

Lincoln regarding what he did and said
when In conference with the governor and
the state board Tuesday, Mr. Reed wishes
to make a correction or two. He is quoted
as having said to the board that. In his
judgment. It would be difficult to enforce
this order "because of the attitude of the
deputies."

"That is foolish," said Mr. Reed. "I
never thought of saying such a thing.
What I said was that the difficulty would
come in securing statements from the par-

ties to be assessed. The deputies have no
discretion or feeling in the matter, other
than to do what they are bidden by the
law to do. Such talk is simple."

He Is further quoted as having said he
believed the construction of the law as to
what constituted a charitable institution
should be left to the assessors.

"This Is precisely what I did not say,"
asserted Mr. Reed. "I emphatically stated
that this power was lodged in the board
and I asked the board. In fact, to make
its construction and give me specific in-

structions. It did neither. It simply In-

formed me that the order was issued and
I was to enforce it."

Corrects Bad Blunders.
One of the Lincoln papers in particular

made considerable ado over the alleged
sayings and doings of Mr. Reed before
the board and with the governor, but Mr.
Reed said:

"The real mission which took me to Lin-
coln was overlooked. The papers in Lin-
coln did not rind out what I really went
down for. As for my conference with
the governor on this assessment matter
it lasted the length of time that it re-

quired us to walk from his private office
to the door, so you see it was not much
of a conference on that subject.

"Now, then, I went to Lincoln, primarily
to ask the board for power and Instruc-
tion to assess, for city purposes, the
ground on which the Union Pacific shop
buildings stand, as well as the buildings on
which we levy something like an assess-
ment of $000,000. But the board failed to
give me any definite answer. I don't know
what it will do. We bught to be allowed

'to take out this' lana from the right-of-wa- y

assessment of the railroad."

Al Attack of Cross Warned Off.
"Our little girl, two and one-ha- lf years

old, woke with the croup one
evening recently. We happened to have
some of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy on
hand and gave her two doses of it. She
went back to sleep and woke up next morn-
ing without a trace of cold. It is certainly
a great medicine," ' says A. J. Lugtnblll,
editor ot Star. Villa Rica, Oa. An attack
of croup can always be warded off by giv-
ing this remedy as soon as the croupy
cough . appears. It has been In use for
many years and has never been known to
fail. It contains no opium or other harm-
ful drug and may be given to the smallest
child with perfect confidence.

Mortality Statlaltca.
The following births and deaths have

been Teported to the Bdard of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Wednesday: A

Births I. Rlbach, 30 North Twelfth, girl;
Grant Belteleman, North Twenty-fift- h, be-
tween Parker and Blondo, girl; George
Porter. 621 South Sixteenth, girl.

Deaths None.

Cara of Thanks.
The undersigned desire most respectfully

to thank the members of the Land Wehr
Veretn, the German Veterans and the
many friends for the kindness shown and
assistance rendered during the Illness and
death of our beloved husband and father,
Mr. William Soalpporett
MRS. ELISB SCHIPPOREIT AND FAM-

ILY.
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A Purchase of Ladies' Smart Stylish
Silk bought at a bargain from
Eureka Co., 1416 Wooster N. Y.

Ladies'"' Silk Suits, $6.98
ilk will lead the fashion this and we

brought this opportunity to shoppers by stylish and Jl

BUit9 right at the
Mric5S', . season's opening, at iuat

pifoil
-- skirts worth up to $8.50 and tlO,

A new lot brought forward from
our they are
and trimmed in the
latest ideas just f
the sort of a swell f ifhat. vaii uroillrt Pv- - Ajrjpect to pay 5 for
at

New Hata
early summer Ideas the

new sashes,
flowers, etc. every bright, new style In
soft braids hats for outing, tailored hats,
etc. at

Buy

21

is.

1

rare

suits year have

bright

The
Stunning be-
coming

the price you
have to pay later.

The suits are all this soa son's new
styles plain aud

newest and swcllest spring
the novelty shades that will

be extremely this season
made with shirred sleeves and yokes
and wide tailor pleats, girdles, etc.

All made to
eell for this
spring's

trade
at and
$15 Thvrs-da- y

choice at

Sailors, trimmed with

6
Walking Skirts New spring and sum- -'

roer plain and novelty
style features y QP

a 14 skirt, at. JO
Novelty Golf Skirts All the swagger

new ideas in side panel pleats, box
pleats, eto the most nov-

elties found this spring A CQ
at

Millinery at Modest Prices
THURSDAY SPECIAL Dress and Trimmed

workrooms
stylishly

Street

$1.50, $2.98, $3.98

Including

COOKING BY ELECTRICITY MAIN FLOOR, ARCADE

n li Mi I'd "'"' iimiiii iimiim iirff.mii

EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN OMAHA
v.

Enormous Cut Price
Millinery Sale Thursday

Over 2,000 Beautiful Picture
Hats to choose from at $3.50,
$5.00, $6.75 and $8.75.

Every Hat in the house reduced in price

Sly

Millinery Right

F

about.

changeable

fash-
ionable

$12.50

mix-
turesnow

LARGEST

1508 Douglas St.

SUPERIOR QUALITY-FINE- ST WORKMANSHIP

FOR

98

Tf

MEN and WOMEN
AT

$2P. and $3903
RUSSIA TANS, PATENT COLTS, ViCI KIDS and VELOUR CALFSKINS

bur btvim Art run aii't aataar mmm Tham sit

T. B. (MORRIS'
1517 DOUGLAS.

ASK FOR CREEN TRADING STAMPS.

ieto'

Going to Sea
by Rail

Reads like a fairy tale, but Is an accomplished fact One
of the most Interesting and difficult feats of railroad engl-neerln- g

wus the buWtinjr of a bridge across the waters
of Great Salt Lake. This Is one of the sights for passen-
gers on their trip to

CALIFORNIA
OVER THE

UNION PACIFIC
' I sure your ticket rtodt over thit lint

at
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1324 FAR NAM ST.

phone 316.

rrnc omaita daily tv.v. Thursday, may 1005.

Great
Suits

Mfg. St.,

date

half will

taffetas
shades,

popular

styles,

regular

charming
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Imjulre
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Thursday 'Moi$ the Millinery
Misses' duck and pique out-

ing hats in roll brim and
flat sailor shapes, velvet
ribbon and ornament trim-
ming, really a $1.50 value,
Thursday will go

Misses' Lingerie hats, ready
to-wea- r, top made of em
broidered muslin with
shirred facing
$3.98 value, for. . 2.49

That Exclusive
"Sinclair" Hat at $5.00

Were Its value tabulated as
petltors seem to tabulate values,
It's a $15.00 hat It's more It's an
exclusive "Sinclair" creation. This means that Its duplicate does not ex-

ist It's In all styles, shapes, Ideas and modes, embroidered polo-turban-

flarlnjr dress shapes and Tuscans; a hat patterned after the
reigning styles of Tarls and London, and Improved by our own artists'
little touches; no two alike, that one hat nobody else may

wear, Is yours Thursday for

Dorothy Dodd Shoes for Women
Combine Graceful Design, Faultless
Fit and Moderate :: :: ::

Bervnett's Big Grocery
Money saved on all purchases In our

grocery section.
Fifty ($6.00) Green Trading Stamps

with five pounds Tapioca 35o
Twenty ($2.uu; Ureen irading Stamps

with can Diamond "S" Fruits yo
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

with two cans Pumpkin 2uc
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

two cans grated Pineapple 200
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

fround can Bennett's Capitol Bak-n- g

Powder-.....- , 24o
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with

three-poun- d can splendid table
Syrup 12Mio

Ten ($1.00) Qr&en Trading Stamps with
package Gusto Breakfast Food, withcup or saucer 15o

Vegetable andFlower ' Seeds,
package ...SHo

Grass Seed, large
package .....18a

Oil Sardines,
can t u.. 4o

Corn, 60
Salmon, pound

can 10c
Potted Ham,
can 4c
Tomatoes, b.

can 7o

BENNETT 3 (CAPITOL, EXTRACTS
'(Best Made.)

Ten (1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
two. ounce .bottle 18c

Twenty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps
with four ounce bottle 33o

BENNETT'S CANDY SECTION.
Thirty ($3.00) , Green Trading Stamps

with pound box Bennett's Special
Chocolate Creams 25c

pound

rats. Si'.

b. can.

Specials in
Hardware Section
Thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps

with Sereen Door. $1.75, Tftr
$1.50, $1.25, 9.8c and

Twenty ($2) Green Trading Stamps
with any Screen Window tnFrame, prices up from tl L

Twenty ($2) Green Trading Stamps
with 50-f- t. Sash Cord QKA
Clothes Line OUC

Twenty ($2) Green Trading Stamps
with 50-f- t Braided Cot- - CiAn
tou Clothes Line C

Forty ($4) Green Trading Stamps
with any galvanized Wash AQn
Tub, 72c, 04c, 56c and tOL

Double Green Trading Stomps on
Lawn Mowers, prices and styles

'to suit everyone, prices () OR
up from .00

Double Green Trading Stamps on

all Ice Cream Freezers, all sizes
In White Mountain, Arctic and
Wonder.

Made ot Polished Oak
Weighs Just Three Pounds

Indispensable in the nursery
does away with many an-

noying features in the care of
the little one. Can be instant-
ly and easily attached or re-

moved from any H C
closet Beat . J

Furniture Section, 3d Floor.

FISH! FISH! FISH!
FRESH CAUGHT FISH.

LARGEST 6ELECTION IN THE CITY OF FRESH AND SALT FISH
SPECIAL FISH SALE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
Fresh Trout Qir White Bass-dres- sed im-
pound V3k pound
Bull Heads 1;lr Dressed nurraio o

pound ... w

FISH 8ECTION BASEMENT.

THE BENNETT COMPANY

A MA IS J I DO ED
Nowadays, to a large e stent by his appearance modern civilization
decrees that he Bhould cultivate a prido which will prompt him tokeep himself neat.

Shabbily dressed persons are found today !n the rear of the
procession.

A chap or dilapidated trunk or grip is even worse than poor
clothes.

If you need a trunk, traveling bag or suit case, buy it of us and
you will get the best for a nominal price.

We have the largest assortment In Omaha and manufacture our
own stock, therefore we can save you money.

OMAHA TKIVK F4.CTOHY. 12M Farnara Street.

THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE
KVriia more than roses to make her Kraduatlnn com
plete. She would much rather have something from our
store that she could keep. A handsome Brooch, Bracelet,
Neck Chain and Locket, Ring, Umbrella, Fountain Pen-- In

fact, we have hundreds of pieces she would rather
havt than roes. Spend a few minutes In our store,
Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
UK PougUa Street.

5.00

Price.

A large corner room with a vault

new hardwood floor newly deco-

rated together with a smaller room

next to it if desired. The only large

room vacant in The Bee Building

, so' don't procrastinate.

Ask' for a QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO !

3
To it. "OT paring for kill fcr. Inn patattMC, look.

?T-?i7-
.f. forKlV 41 nail Ht Tok.rro, Etifil,knirt U tL. Italto by r.m. XU UM.HU. CJ8AU CO, J- -

m LU11S,

Great Sate of
Embroideries
Friday. See
16th Street
window. (HI REL14BLB tTOKB.

MONEY SAVING PRICES
IN WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R OARMKNTR THURS-
DAY. Newest s tylcs, best qualities, at lowest prices to bfl
found In the wes t. in justice to yourself see these gar-
ments before bu vlng.
LADIES' 811, K 8U1TS-Ma- de of splendid fiiiHy of taffetn.

In great variety of stylish new designs; garments nvirio by
the best manufacturers to Sell at $IS.0O to Qfc.iv 00; we secured them at a bargain and
offer you your choice at v-r- vr

HANDSOME TAILOR PUIT8 In etamlnes, Sicilians
Panamas your choice of 475 garments, 4 C four regular $18.00 to fcS.OO suits, I T I IliWThursday at

BILK TAILOR SUITS The most handsome line ever shown
In the city, very special values at lV00. IB rr
$.V.00. fc. 60 and lO.UU

FOR THE SUMMER SUIT fashion's fancy favors white,
and Indications are that this will be a seasnon of white;
anticipating this demand we now have an enormous stock
of white suits. In prodlpnl variety of stvle nml fabric, most
enticingly priced at $J5.00. $.00, $18.50. $15.01 J$llRrt. $10.00 and....'. .OU

WOMEN'S SKIRT RARGAINS Anotherlot of all wool accordion pleated skirl.all colors, gold everywhere at $5.00 O OQour social price Thursday VO
WOMEN'S SKIRTS-- In Panamas, Sicilians,

Voiles, Silks and Linens, made to A OStsell at $7. $8 and $10, special
WOMEN'S SAMPLE RKD1NGOTE3

Worth up to , choice of 75 gar-- O Efments, at tJi, $ao, $18, $15 and loU$5.00 Silk Coats at $2.98.
$0.00 Underskirts at $3.98.

GREAT SNAPS IN LADIES' WAISTS.
Beautiful Linen W'aluts at in m tK (V ti

$2.98, $1.98.
'

Fine Lawn and Silk Waists at $i:.O0,
J1A.O0. $7.60, $5.00, $.1.98 and $2.98.
Pongee Jap and Linen Waists, In white and
colors, $3.00 values, special at $1.49.

Dresses,

EARLY SHOPPING INDUCEMENTS
FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M.-- $3 50 Wash Suits at

ROM 8:30 TILL 9:30 A. M. Dressing Sacques
FROM 9 TILL 10 A. Wash Underskirts

Thursday Millinery Specials
$9.00, $8.00, $7.00 Trimmed Hats $4.08

ThurnrlHy we offor your choice of three fifty hats, every
hat this shape mode of the richest materials, such us
silk laces and silk a in lot sold
than seven dollars. On our front table in millinery A ORat ft.JO

$5.00, $4.00, $3.00 Trimmed Hats
One and Hats, that

mussed from handling. We place them on Thursday on f QQ
table, worth up to five at..

TWO HOUR MILLINERY SPECIAL
FROM TO iiiOO

$2.00, $1.50, Trimmed Street Hats
Ladies and Misses' Street Hats, all this make, m

to f2.00. From 9 to 11 Thursday m
at ZJC

GROCERIES, GROCERIES, GROCERIES ,.
Keaucmg rrices, to Keauce Our immense

48 lb. sacks Fancy High Patent Minne
sota Flour $1.48

The best hand picked Navy lb., Scine oest feari rapioca. per id 3cThe best Breakfast Oatmeal, per lb 2vc
The best Sago, Barley or Farina, lb., 3Hc
Choice Japan Rice, per 3o
10 bars Swift's Pride, Beat 'Em All, or

White Paris Laundry Soap 25c
The best bulk Starch, per lb., 4c
Bromangelon, Fruit Puddlne or

Jello, a package ...7cQuart cans Golden Table Syrup 7Vic
1 lb. Jar pure Fruit Preserves 7Hc
Newport Flakes, per package 10c
Dr. Price's, Xcelo or Malta

g
IB

Will be more this season
than ever. We have Just
a of six lines for
Misses . Childen s ana infants'
wear, and will sell them at the

prices:
sizes. 2 to 5 f 1.00

sizes, to 8 $1.25
sizes, 8Vi to 11,

$1.M) and $1.75
Misses' sizes, 11 h to a.

$l.f0 and $2.25
The above are all imtton snoes- -

We also have a full of Oxford
Ties. '

at Shoe House.
ASK FOR OUR FREE

Stands for the best that Is made In

Takes less and wears longer than any
other palfet. We handle their entire line of
paints, etc., In Omaha and guar-
antee It be tne best in every If you
are of this spring let us
figure with you.

PER QAIXOX CAX S1.0
PER T.7B

We carry In the paint line.

PAINT
1614 'Prion 3425

We deliver free to all parts of the city.

Indue, nstful tttp. Core Stomach,
Kidney ud Blsddrr troubles, sod produce

6traog(b snd Vluiiir
Mold by

By mail. l.l)0; or llirto koxn, $2.7H

Also PILLS ZJets.
kor lOceni to

Tb. Snvu Tablet Co. t O.

.al. F B.atoa Drug Co.. lBth au4
aaa ait

Great of ..v
See

and IM KNJ Afi ': T! f

Sacques nnd great
values, at from $1.00 to $5.00.

White In de-
signs, at $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $2.98, $3 60, $3.S.

Women's $2.00 Waists at 86a

at
at ...3a... SS.

find trimmed
nnd mallnes,

braids,' flowers, not hat the heretofore less
bargain

sixty-fiv- e Ladies' Trimmed have become slightly
sale bnrgaiu

dollars, I.J'O

9:00

25c
Trimmed season's .worth

ornlng, P

Stock

Beans,

lb

Laundry
Jellycon,

Egg-O-Se- e,

1
Bl

HAVDER) BROS.

8

CKildren'a anMisses
White Canvas Shoes

popular
received

shipment different

fol-

lowing
Infants'
Children's
Children's

line

Drexel 3hoe Co.
1419 Fartiam St.

Omaha'.
CATALOGUE.

LOWE BROS.'
High Standard Paint

PAINT
exclusively

to way.
thinking painting

CAM.....
everything

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
DEPARTMENT

Harnoy

FJERVAPJ TABLETS
NervoutneM,

Fmuip-sea- l,

ItraggUta.

NERVAM LAXATIVE
uMii.Tsuieis.eneloH

inelanatL

raraasa. Utuaba. drisslit.

Sate

Friday.
Uth Street
window.

Dressing Ktmonaa,

Children's daintiest

Women's

hundred
Benson's

department, Thursday,

$1.98
hundred

$1.00

Vita, per package jir.Fancy Sweet California Prunes, per'ib UFancy 3 crown Muscatel Raisins, per lb 4English Cleaned Currants, per lb ' 7V44
On Time Yeast, per package Ja
Toilet Soap, 5 cakes In bar ! 74aFRUIT, FRUIT, FRUIT.

Juicy Seedless Lemons, per doi.. 10oFancy, large Highland Navel Oranges,
Per do jnoFancy Fard Dates, per lb ion

3 measures fresh roasted Peanuts 10aFancy Colorado white clover Honey,per rack joo
Fancy, large, ripe Bf.nanas, per dos.... l2oFancy, large, ripe Pineapples, each 7o

EFFECTIVE
SUNDAY, MAY 14

HTill inaugurate a new fast
daily train between Omaha
and Colorado on the follow1

ing schedule:

WESTBOrWD.
Lv. Omaha Today b:5S p. m.
Lv. Lincoln , Today 10:18 p. m.
Ar. Denver Tomorrow 11:46 a. m.
Ar. Colorado Springs " 11:46 a.m.
Ar. Pueblo " 1:10 p.m.

EASTBOIND.
t

Lv. Pueblo Today 1:08 p.m.
Ar. Colorado Springs.. Tom' w 2:30 p. m.
Ar Denver " 2:16 p. m.
Ar. Lincoln " (:00 a.m.
Ar. Omaha 7:26 a.m.

Through Pullman Equip-
ment and dining car service.

The Ifoeky Mountain Lim-

ited will continue to leave
Omaha at 7:20 a. m. and the
Denver Express at 150 p. m.

as at present.
Low excursion rates to

Colorado on sale daily on

and after June 1st.

For further information
call or write

F. P. RUTHERFORD,
Division ' Pasgangar Agnt.

TRUSSES

fJJLw-JO-T

Elastic
Stocking

Batteries
Supporters
Rubber

Goods
Deformity

liraees
We bare craft

L own factory and
-J five prsooal

t tton to
FITTINO

TRUSSED
For Men,

Women an4
CblldreoJ

GAe II. J.
Pcnfold!

Company
UOI Parnam ILJ
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